
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Quotes of the Week: 

School office: 630.627.5601 Miss Kraegel’s classroom: 630.629.0109 Mrs. LaMontagna’s cell: 630.363.4336 

TRINITY LUTHERAN SCHOOL 

preschool news 
Our first week of preschool was great and we 
learned a lot about our jobs and rules! 

We did some special first day projects, measured 
how tall we are, and made our helping hands so 
that we can start doing classroom jobs! 

We played the name game to learn our friends’ 
names. We read a lot of books and sang a lot of 
songs!  

We practiced counting with puzzles, songs, the 
calendar, and name tags. 

We played outside in the beautiful weather! 

We talked about how Jesus loves us!  

What we did this week 

Notes and Reminders 
 Tuesday’s hot lunch: pizza. 

 This Sunday, August 20: Please join us for 
worship at 10am, followed by a church and 
school picnic! There will be food and 
games! There is also an opportunity to 
donate at our blood drive! 

 Please send your child a healthy lunch! We 
encourage them to eat their main food 
first (sandwich, crackers/meat/cheese, 
noodles, etc.), followed by 
fruits/vegetables, then cheese, yogurt, or 
other snacks. We save sugary items such as 
cookies, fruit snacks, and juice for after 
naptime. 

William: “I don’t live in this class 
anymore.” 
Philip: “I screwed up the yellow screw. 
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Coming up NEXT WEEK 
We will learn about our names. We will count 
the letters in our names and make a chart. We 
will do a project with the first letter in our 
names, explore magnet letters, read books 
about the alphabet, and sing a special ABC 
song. We will have our first Bible story about 
Jesus loving the little children! 
 
Tuesday: 
(Library starts after Labor Day) 
P.E. (Mrs. LaMontagna’s class) 
 
Wednesday: 
(Soccer Shots starts after Labor Day) 
Chapel (Mrs. LaMontagna’s class) 
Music (Miss Kraegel’s class) 
 
Thursday: 
P.E. (Miss Kraegel’s class) 


